The relationship between size of a presecretory protein and extent of signal-recognition-particle-mediated arrest of its translation.
Small eukaryotic presecretory proteins, such as preprocecropinA, prepromelittin, and prepropeptideGLa, are transported into mammalian microsomes both with the aid of ribosome and signal recognition particle (SRP) and independently of these ribonucleoprotein particles. Typically, synthetic extensions of these precursor proteins show the phenotype of naturally occurring large presecretory proteins. However, it was shown that small truncated forms of naturally occurring large presecretory proteins are not transport competent or transport competent only in the presence of the two ribonucleoprotein particles. In order to directly address this apparent paradox, we studied the sensitivities of nascent polypeptide chains, related to preprocecropinA and prepromelittin, to SRP-mediated arrest of elongation and compared them with synthetic extensions of various length.